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Abstract 
Our paper focuses on differences in psychological profile between preschool and primary school teachers. The 
variables we considered were the stress and professional satisfaction and the hypotheses are looking for differences 
between preschool and primary school teachers regarding stress and professional satisfaction. We applied instruments 
adapted to the Romanian population: JSS WLCS, (both developed by Prof Spector) on a group of 96 teachers from 
primary and preschool, using two. Results showed suggestive differences on the level of stress that varies on 
subscales indicator (interpersonal conflict, workload and symptoms) and on the subscales of job satisfaction 
(promotion, rewards immediate, working conditions and nature of the work). Conclusions lead us to say that although 
teachers are trained in higher education for both majors, then when they get to practice, challenges and sources of 
satisfaction are significantly different, which makes a graduate not to be equal to work as a preschool or primary 
school teacher and, of course, cannot really benefit from the double specialization unless the initial training programs 
at academic level train them to face these differences. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of PSIWORLD 2011 
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1. Theoretical and research background 
The aspects we suggest in this paper is based on empirical observations about pretty clear and 
unilateral orientation of teachers working in primary and preschool. Most students who are preparing for 
such a career show enough determination to work in either of the two and teachers that have been 
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working in those fields already, are rarely ready for changing from one to the other; moreover, many 
affirmed it is easier in their specialty and hard in the other one.  
1.1. Defining concepts and previous research 
In 1946 Selye H. (Gray, 1998) points out that stress as general adaptation syndrome is a set of adaptive 
reactions of the body to non-specific action of "physically abused"; in 1976, stress is defined as any 
response of the body consecutively any claims or demands exerted on the body. Multiple Romanian and 
foreign authors have formulated various understandings of this phenomenon: Ioan-Bradu Iamandescu  
(Stroe & colab., 1999) uses terms of adjustments and overloading homeostatic mechanisms versus 
cognitive and volitional, Paul-Popescu Neveanu  (Stroe & colab., 1999) consider a tension seeking to 
defend the body, arms exhibit pressure that produces changes in physical form, social or psychological 
stress and Chelcea and Ilut  (Farla, Ciolan, & Iucu, 2007) address from the perspective of the individual 
reaction to a situation or event that threatens the balance of mental or psychological condition or mental 
psychological response to the action of a stressor. 
 From all the rich literature we focus our attention on Siegrist theoretical model and the Theory Of 
Double Assessment (Guttman & Greenbaum, 1998). The first model is focused on balance effort and 
reward ("effort-reward balance"). In the 90s, they say that chronic stress can be defined better in terms of 
mismatch between costs and expectations: high costs and high expectations. Employee effort seems to be 
reflected in the rewards received, what is the stress. The author proposes to consider the three dimensions 
of reward: 
x financial rewards, 
x socio-emotional rewards, 
x rewards of professional status (e.g. promotion / job insecurity). 
Deterioration of the health effects seem to occur with those contexts in which employees work cannot 
avoid situations of high effort - low reward. 
Theory of double assessment involves transactional models starting at interactionist models. From this 
point of view, stress is a negative psychological state involving both emotions and cognitions 
experienced, experienced individual. Adherents of this model considers the difficulty of adapting to stress 
assumed as a representation of a transaction on a personal private problem between that person and the 
environment. If the initial assessment involves evaluative aspect that gives meaning to the transaction, as 
Lazarus says  (Bachkirova, 2005), then it is considered in terms of two guiding ideas: 
x Primary level (defined in terms of applications, skills, skills, constraints and support) - answer the 
question: Do I have somehow a problem? Recognition of a problem the person is accompanied by a 
series of negative emotional states. 
x Secondary level (is subsumed recognizing a problem and involves awareness and acceptance that we 
need a more detailed analysis, prefiguring coping strategy) - answer the question: What will I do that?
Stress is a natural side, which may influence satisfaction factors. Thus, a study of associations of 
teachers and lecturers of State in 1998 (Evers, Tomic, & Brouwers, 2004) show that: 86% of participating 
teachers declared that they have enough time to do the job, as would be done, 70% believe that the time to 
be to allocate teaching during long periods of time is simply unrealistic, 62% of participating teachers 
said that more than 50% teeth for this feeling pressure due to loading station. 
Gary Johns (1998) refer to job satisfaction as a collection of attitudes that have workers on their work. 
There may be two dimensions of this concept: 
x facet satisfaction, employee tend to be more or less satisfied with various facets of the work they 
submit, the more common faces are those related to: work itself, pay, promotions, recognition, 
benefits, conditions work, colleagues, subordinates and superiors, organizational policy; 
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x overall satisfaction, this dimension allows the formulation of a general indicator, but it includes non-
discriminatory both satisfaction and dissatisfaction, is about an average of facet satisfaction. 
Lortie, Ball and Goodson and then Feiman-Nemser & Floden (Bachkirova, 2005) showed that major 
sources of job satisfaction in education are closely related to intrinsic aspect: the ability to influence the 
younger generation, relations with students / pupils, work teaching itself. Following qualitative study, 
Coke (Thompson, McNamara, & Hoyle, 1997) could reveal how specific factors influence self-perception 
training teachers about their work also highlights how could they influence the valuation made by the 
company that staff satisfaction teachers feel. She could identify stages of retrospective interviews 
decision to leave school. 
The effect of constraints related to working conditions on job satisfaction research was a concern in 
this matter. However, systemic constraints (inability to obtain relevant information or advice from 
colleagues or management), a complex organizational policy or inadequate as Nicholson and Miljus  
(Crossman & Harris, 2006) showed, job incomplete or difficult to understand, contradictory or 
incompatible professional requirements coming from management, as Spector states, appear to be factors 
of major interest to teachers. Various steps of investigation conducted by Evans and Scott Dinh Van der 
Doef and Maes (Evers, Tomic, & Brouwers, 2004), beginning in the late 90's and new century showed 
that recognition; support and respect fellow living contributes to job satisfaction. Freedom and autonomy 
they have teachers in developing and conducting classes promote professional satisfaction. 
Herzberg and Clark  (Gary, 1998) sought explanations enthusiasm and desire to meet the challenges 
that are more common in younger teachers, while teachers with more experience and have accepted the 
position of the institution and have a limited horizon of professional development. The 90s American 
reality, in terms of staff satisfaction in education, is well described in a study by the American Institute of 
Research (National Center For Education Statistics, 1997). Factors such as the support of administrative 
staff, student behavior, teacher autonomy and atmosphere of the institution are strongly associated with 
professional satisfaction. Although there are many studies on the issues of professional satisfaction and 
stress in the educational system, this two dimensions are not related to each other and do no target the 
preschool and primary school teachers; moreover, they do not look for any differences between the two 
specializations; the most of the research efforts were directed to high school and partially to the secondary 
school teachers. 
2. Methodology and assumptions 
Assumptions made are as follows: 
x We believe that there is a significant difference between the stress recorded at pre-school teachers than 
in primary education. 
x We estimate that there is a negative correlation between the stress experienced by teachers and length 
of the field. 
Instruments used 
Stress levels. For studying professional stress level we applied an international used tool developed by 
Professor Spector (1988) and successfully applied on a population in health care professional, military 
and educational. We requested and received approval from Professor Spector for use it in our research 
The instrument made through the stages of adapting items for Romanian population, the internal 
consistency coefficients for all four dimensions have values between 0.78 and 0.89, and overall alpha is 
0.86 Combach. The questionnaire asks four dimensions of professional activity that can be investigated in 
terms of stress: Interpersonal Conflict at Work Scale; Organizational Constraints Scale; Quantitative 
Workload Inventory; Physical Symptoms Inventory. 
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2.1. Job satisfaction 
To study the job satisfaction we used the JSS (Spector, 1988). The questionnaire consists of 36 items 
referring to professional activity respondent, there are 9 overtones that make up the overall level of job 
satisfaction sum, these overtones are: payment; promotion; supervision; benefits; immediate rewards; 
working conditions; relationships within the staff team; nature of the activity; communication. The alpha- 
Crombach fidelity have revealed that internal consistency coefficient is between 0.58 and 0.83, and the 
overall questionnaire is 0.81. 
2.2. Participants 
We had 96 participants, preschool teachers and primary school in the area of Bucharest, Ilfov, Giurgiu, 
Clalarasi; all participants were women and from urban areas. 
3. Analysis and results 
For our first hypothesis (there is a significant difference between the stress recorded at pre-school 
teachers than in primary education) We set the significance level to 0.05 and we apply the T test for 
independent groups, point out that type of data collected enables us to use parametric test for means 
difference. The two independent groups will be pre-school teachers and primary school teachers. The 
results are : Overall Stress score (T value= 0,15; Sig=0,88), Interpersonal Conflict at Work Scale (T 
value= -1,89; Sig=0,05),  Organizational Constraints Scale  (T value= 0,69; Sig=0,79), Quantitative 
Workload Inventory (T value= 4,90; Sig=0,00), Physical Symptoms Inventory (T value= 2,30; Sig=0,05). 
The data show that total stress score did not vary by type of school (preschool / primary). If differences 
on subscales of stress realized that there are some important differences: interpersonal conflict, job 
loading and stress symptoms. Differentiated not only subscale is related to organizational constraints. 
Thus, primary school teachers appear to experience interpersonal conflict more acutely than others in the 
professional field of preschool education, also all primary school teachers seem to have a more 
pronounced symptoms (acute or wider) than those in preschool education. It seems that the only subscale 
in which primary school teachers seem to be stressed is the charging station. Primary school teachers feel 
the interaction with colleagues and other people in the course of work to be much more conflict than 
teachers in preschool. Teacher is required communicational great flexibility in the primary school, 
perhaps because of dramatic developments and differences between children. The activities preschool 
teachers do are perceived as more diverse and more demanding, at the same time, many educators have 
more activities of emotional involvement and commitment to children, excess of programmed time or 
some very specific tasks.  
To test the second hypothesis (we estimate a negative correlation between the stress experienced by 
teachers and field length.) We use the 0.05 significance level for satisfaction as well as its scales. The data 
are: Overall Stress score (T value= -1,26; Sig=0,01), payment (T value= -0,84; Sig=0,73), promotion (T 
value= -2,00; Sig=0,00), supervision (T value= 1,19; Sig=0,53), benefits (T value= -0,31; Sig=0,66), 
immediate rewards (T value= 0,27; Sig=0,00), working conditions (T value= -1,82; Sig=0,00), 
relationships within the staff team (T value= -1,01; Sig=0,10), nature of the activity (T value= -2,21; 
Sig=0,00), communication (T value= 0,26; Sig=0,38).  
There are significant differences between the group of primary school teachers than in primary 
education in terms of level, but especially the sources of satisfaction. Record clearly a difference between 
the level of satisfaction of teachers in primary education than in primary: primary school teachers get the 
satisfaction levels higher than pre colleagues. The sources of this satisfaction are very different: both at 
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the job, relationship, and the activity itself. Although, in general, primary school teachers get a higher 
level of job satisfaction, no differences on all subscales are kept as "immediate rewards". Much higher 
level of satisfaction for teachers in primary education is closely linked to a more rapid promotion, and this 
may be related both to job tenure and to graduate definitivat exam and teaching degree exam. Also, 
business conditions appear to be more satisfying for teachers in primary education, upgrading schools and 
obtaining funds for teaching seem to have an important role in satisfaction. These subscales are closely 
related to management, encouraging teachers to obtain teaching degrees, but also to a tenured post and 
providing the best possible conditions for activity at the level of school infrastructure and in terms of the 
needs staff. A very interesting difference is that the "nature of". Although today, most academic centers 
offering dual specialization (primary and preschool) teachers perceive two very different activities. 
4. Conclusions 
The results we get from data analysis indicates that even there is no differences on overall scores for 
professional stress and satisfaction between preschool and primary school teachers, the subscales varies at 
statistical significance levels; there are strong suggestions that there different motivational patterns for 
primary and preschool teachers groups and also different patterns perceiving professional stress.  
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